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VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES
2019-2020
Please return this sheet during August registration or at the school office

A great school starts with YOU!
Our school needs active parents and volunteers. Please check a volunteer position to be contacted to help with some of our
PTA sponsored events. If questions, then email tosawhitmanpta@gmail.com

Your name: ______________________________________________________________
Phone: __________________________________________________________________
E-mail: __________________________________________________________________
Name & Grade of Child/Children: _______________________ _____________________
___PTA President: Are you a well-organized leader who brings people together? Are you good at delegating? This is the
job for you!!
___PTA Vice President: Are you good at supporting others? Do you have fresh ideas? Are you well organized and good
at delegating? Would you like to be the next leader? Then this is the job for you!!
___PTA Secretary: Are you a great listener and writer? The Secretary will attend monthly meetings and provide concise
and complete minutes.
___ WAC Volunteers: Each WAC activity night (on designated Fridays) requires at least 20 adult volunteers for
supervision. Please donate your time and energy to help supervise, which keeps these events safe and fun!
___ WAC Volunteer Coordinators: This position requires creating a volunteer sign-up genius to be sent out to parents and
on WAC nights coordinate the volunteers, answer their questions and make sure things run smoothly.
___WAC Supply Shoppers: We need someone to shop for snacks and drinks to stock the concessions at WAC. The
Whitman PTA pays for the supplies, but you do the shopping.
___ Career Day: Help plan and execute Career Day in spring to inspire our 8 th grade students to think about their futures.
___Teacher Appreciation events: Help organize teacher appreciation activities. Coordinate food and beverages for the
week, plus set-up and clean-up.
___ 8th Grade Promotion: Let’s think of how to give our 8th-graders a terrific sendoff at the end of the year.
___Hanging/Updating the W’s: Honor student achievement and involvement by hanging W’s above student lockers and
updating them with recognition badges quarterly throughout the year (usually done on Saturday mornings).
___Spring Ice Cream Social: Calling all scoopers! What better way to welcome our incoming 6 th grade students than with
some ice cream! Let’s bring this back to Whitman.
___Other: What are we missing? Please offer your suggestions: ___________________________________________

The Whitman PTA appreciates your time and talents! Thank you for your interest!

